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TIIE BO00K AND ITS SUBJEOT.

(Uoncluded from page 197.)

The ltailway Suspension Bridge at Iiagara Falls is a wonderful triumphi
of engineering skill; the span from bank tu bank exce.eds, we believe, seven
hundred feet; the great river rolis, moro than two hundred feet below in surg-
ing, foaining, thundering, rapids, that sweep along at the rate of tift, (ýr sixtv
miles an hour. Four immense wvire cables stretch across huge square pillars,
buit of solid .masonry, on cither side, and are anchored at the end,,, deep in
the breast of the rock. Froin these cables numerous iron rods drop at differ-
ent angles, that support the road-way for the rails; and the perpendicular
iron bars bolted to this and interlaced. witli multitudes of cross stays sustain
the carriage-way beneath. It is a marvellous achievement of mechanical
genius; liglit, graceful, beautiful in appearance, and yet -%vitha1 so firin and
strong tlîat a rai1lvay-train crossiug causes in it scarely any sensible vibration.
As we stood some turne ago on the centre of this bridge, on a glorious nutumn
day, and obtained fromin our first view of the mnajestic cataract above, we
expýrienccd a thrill of emotion which we can neyer forget. WYe feit we w'crc
gazing on one of the grandcst of the works of God, and witnessed bere beside
it one of the greatest triumphis of human skill the world bas ever seen. While
w-e looked on the noble structure, iu the complexity of its parts, and its
harmony as a w'hole, w-e could not belp thinking with ourselves w-bat evidences
of mind are here, w,-bat proofs of design, w-bat w-onderful contrivance, what la-
borious calculations, w-bat beautiful adjustmcnts, w-bat exquisite coinbinations,
so that these great waterfloods, roaring beneath, are bridged over, and the
peole of two vast countries bave a safe path-way for the interchange cf their
commnerce and courtesies of life. It is a w-ork this that bears the impress of
the hi,ýhest mechanical genius, and the naines of the Amnerican engineers who
designed and exccutcd it w-ill 'be knowu. to history, for an achieveinent of ",kill
over difficulties w-hidi even an age of invention Lad pronouinced unsurmount-
able. Suppose now that throughi a period of fifty years previcus to the erection
of this bridge a series of tracts had issued frein the press iu America, assur-
in'e the nations it would certainly be constructed, giving first a general sketch
of its plan, tlîcn furnishing, minute details and drawings of it, tili at lengtb
the w-ork w-as actually commenced and coxnpleted, by its designer in person,
-suppose that these tracts in order, had borne the naines cf a number of
humble youths at school,.as their peninen, but ail had contributed te devef'ope,

the deacf tis - ~otrianc-who coiild have doubted for a moment,


